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NI'W YORK Eve Curie, chie,
dark-haire- d daughter of the

of radium, has arrived in
America for her first post-wa- f visit
with a new feather in Her cai

She has becomo a newspaper1
.lublisher in Pnris--.

Miss Curie, in partnership with
Philippe Harres, sou of the French
author MauWee Barres, lias been
sowing as publisher, editor and
sometimes special writer for Paris-1'ress-

an afternoon paper with i

ircululiop of 40(),0(KI--secon- d larg.
.'St in France.

In tiding so, she enters a new
ih.i'-- e of a career that has seen her

in the guises of concert pianist',
music critic, play adapter, lecturer
on French problems, war corre-
spondent, member of the Fighting
French forces and author of a hi
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ON ITS INIT1A1 FlIOHT over Sa Diego, Cal., Is America' first high ) twrln-igl- d airUner tding let
exhaust propulsion to Increase cruisiog speed Th plaot haa aa and pres-
surized cabin, ed stairway and fine upholstery. It can fly at 300 an.pJ. (ltrxinal Soundphoto)

ography of her famous mother.
"Paris-Press- e is completely In-

dependent," she explained in an
interview. "We arc not tied to
any political party. We have no
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Atlanta iever-sa.v-di- e mem.
bers of the Herman Taltnadge

ifaithful, deploring his "raw deal"
ouster by the State Supreme Court,
predicted almost to a man today
that Talmadge Would be reinstalled

las governor in 1848 by the greatest

;cd from zero after the liberation
The old newspapers had been des-
troyed through collaboration. It
was possible to establish a news-
paper without needing "an enor-
mous amount of capital." By a

n .vv,.r Kid

i lr-

Warsaw f inirerto.cooperative arrangement, pub"jvote majority in Georgia's history. honni's I'ulnmis,lishers became "clients" of the Mouse 5peaKer red Hand of ' sirmcn Vndprinters cooperative. They

"A drum, t pair of roller skates,
r loud 'tip. horn and a rap pistol
why did vdli ask for that stuff for
Christmas?" Willie wanted lo know.

"To mate money." replied
George, the yourlpe::t and smartest

member of the Smithers clan.
"To irialye money '"
"Ves.". explained George. "Moth-

er will psy me not to beat the drum,
dad will pay me not to leave the
skates on the upstair landing, sis-

ter's beaus will bribe me not to blow
the horn behind the living room sofa
and grandma will make rt worth my
while not to sho ;t off the cap pistol.
Pretty slick, don't you think?"

were ph;iin rtpetni-er- l th.-i-t Tnlmi,.l.i,.'..
able to use the old newspaper election was assured to nceveni Far Aiiay Manil.
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plants without great initial outlay.
Although there still is govern-

mental licensing and control of
newsprint. Miss Curie said this
is due to scarcity. She believes
the controls will vanish with in-

creased supply.
She said, as far as she could ob-

serve, the government has not used
this power to suppress opinion.

"There are papers of all shades
of political opinion in France now,
completely without censorship.
They do not hesitate to, say wh it
they like about the government."

"the backwash" of Communist in-- I

fiuences in Georgia which started
iwith the 1917 Red revolution in
Russia.

"This isn't just an issue of Her-
man Talmadge for governor." he
asserted. "It's an issue involving

jthe backwash of the Communist
resurgents in Russia that tends to
spread into our state."

He said that Tatmadj?e had been
martyred in the eyes of his "Wool
Hat" followers and predicted they
would rally behind him in the
greatest numbers ever.
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modern European
dates from

The first
tlcment in
1721.

Denmark- - had the highest export
per capita of any country in the
world in 1939.
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See Our Display At TheDiner I don't like the looks of
this mackerel.

Waiter Well, if it's looks you're
ivantinf. why not get a goldfish?

1941 1 1942 1 1943 1 1944 1 194S 1946 1 RURAL WATER SYSTEMr
AI" Newsfealurcs Reporting on the safety records

of 17 airlines which have oper-

ated since 1939. the C A A disclos-
ed that cij;ht never have had a

They Don't Rattle
A farmer with a fine stand of

hazelnut ; trees was bodevik-- by
trespasser's during the nutting sea-- '
son. Ife consulted a scientific friend,
and upon his advice placed at

points the following no-

tice:
"Trespassers, take warning! All

passenger fatality. The largest
airline had accidents in six dif-
ferent years. The next three largest
had fatal accidents in three differ-
ent years. Three others had accid"TslSIi persons entering this wood do so

DEMONSTRATION
Wednesday April 2nd

At The

WAYNESVILLE ARMORY
FREE ESTIMATES

The human (actor appears as a
' consistently important cause of
I commercial (l.vihn accidents in a
chad I. ir recent years prepared by
the Civil Aeronautics Administra-
tion iCA.V.

Although popularly rel'ired to
as "pilnl ci ror," personnel Jkilures
also include those made Mt main-U-nai-

anil service empjies, such
as inadequate checks, improper
usst-mhl- of equipment and forget-liiif- !

In remove Mocks from con-
trols.

The chart stuly covers all air
carriers, including scheduled as
lcll as operations.
Mi'. vi)lele data is lor the
OailltrHttU.i 'lirlln.... ...1.1..U 1.......

at their own risk. for. although com-

mon snakes are not often found, the
Corylus Avellana abounds every-
where about here, and never gives
warning of its presence."

lie was troubled no more with
trespassers.

i In case you don't know, Corylus
Avellana is the botanical term
for hazelnut, lvisri ail On any installation. We will gladly estimate

ents in two years, and two had
cidents in one year.

Analysts regard that record as
support of the present method of
basing safety factor on the num-
ber of passenger-mile- s flown. The
carriage of one passenger one
mile is a passenger-mil- e.

The a :dcnt-fre- c airlines are.
with one exception, the eight
smallest operators in terms of passe-

nger-miles. The clear indication
is that accidents occur in propor-
tion to volume of travel and that
the safety factor mtisl be related
lo the volume.

1 pin.
The order boomeranged. The

following day four Rangoon news-
papers published stories that Wem-- j
yss who was and is very much

l..-.-
. m.i iii.t-.- , Willi:.. IIUVV UCUII

J5jkfcnder strict : supervision and re- -
portiiiK re(uirement.s' since 1938. cost including installation, on any job, regardless!carriers were not
required to Ii lo their name until
last year. size.

1 he public is often mis-le- d in buying plumbi

Pays or itself in 6
o 12 monfi$

A Myirt Water System makes
money on the farm every day
In the year. It payt for itself
many times during its long
life by increasing production
of meat, milk and eggs.
Makes farming easier. En-

ables you to have the great-
est convenience of city living

running water in kitchen,
bathroom and laundry.

There's no better time than
now te start enjoying the
many benefits of running
water and the big Improve-
ments in water system per-
formance offered by the fa-
mous Myers line. Come in
and see the quiet, vibration-les- s

new "ft" Series E'ecfo and
other models in this complete
line of high quality equipment.

"A

FREE ESTIMATE ON

Desperate Measures
Watson's wife was well known in

the little suburban community for
her numerous shopping forays into
the city. Theie costly exclusions
were a source of dismay to Mr. Wat-

son, especially when his fell.i'.v com-

muters chilled him about it. Then
came the day. the dignified Watson
boarded the commuter's special
With a pair of his wife's shoes under
his arm. They were destined fur
the repair shop. A neighbor, view-

ing them skeptically, quipped:
"Rather drastic measure, eh.

Watson'.'"

heating and electrical appliances In as much astfl

seldom consider the cost of installing. You

;,t; iiooif.it anos
WITH Itl'MOItS CNlWtllH.i:!)

HANCJOON. Burma iPl Police
Commissioner F. F. H'emyss re-

cently issued an order that no in-

formation concerning police activi-
ties should be released to the press
except through his police publicity
officer, who would be available for
one hour every day from noon to

make that mistake when buvina from us. We lit
a live and well had committeed
suicide. Beneath the report the
papers carrried a note explaining
that Wemyss' own order prevented
them from checking the accuracy of
the report.

experienced plumbers to investiaate vour requi

ments and accurately estimate the over-al- l cost,

are equipped to install everything we sell. S

TV - -

u& tihtUttZ YOU BUY! I
It's Hero'rif J

Real Justice
An Alabama man charged with the

stealing of a calf made the follow-
ing statement: "I was always
teached to be honest, an' most al-

ways have been, but when I see the
call I calved. I never wanted a calf
so bad in all my life"

The jury returned the following
verdict: "We air satisfied that Steve
stole the calf, but as the feller that
owned the animal is a considerable
of a slouch, wa agree to clear Si.-v-

nd make slotich pay the costs."
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Sales Installation Service WRITES UP TO 3 YEARS
WITHOUT REFILLING

(Dmptndlng on how much you write)1 OVER SlZf.

WATER SYSTEMS AND PUMPS
foMvt.
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o.U tkV Mr en- rfryt

lt' g Eyn wiir dry
whin uiHnrgtd und.r wmfr.

RUadV wllh a corlrldg. In 15

cnd. AvailaM ml SOt.

Can't ItmM f any atttrud.
Y can't vtn hek th ink wt.

WiIim on any pop.r or mat.rtal,
l.n.n, ItxIiUt, tic.

Maltii till wktn colt 9 v
timo.

4K Oold Flll.d Coo..

HYATT JROS.

Frigidaire Appliances

Maytag Washing Machines

Bendix Radios

MMTIH ELECTHIC CO.

He Have you read this new book?
She Yes.

He What do you think of it?

She To be perfectly frank, I think
the covers are too far apart.

Marathon Runner
Little Girt (innocently to new pas-

tor) Will you please see how many
times you can run around the

il I. MM.iiki.A.:

"Three Decades oi Service" my

I vVTT " i

III MnHMM.Il , PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL APPM nCESPastor (surprised) I couldn't
child. But why do .you ask? '

CA mmiii Caalllary Action
Cortrideo, an oxchnlvo Evor-aa- re

aalirrt.
Limited Suppfy-co- me early I

The Book StorePhono 31, Main Street Church5Little Cirl Ohi because dad said
you were so Phone 165

iir It tiscyr to rut Wt&t Ada.


